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Abstract he ssessment of the student9s demi results is one of the most hllenging tsks in eduE tion euse it my e sujetiveD lk lrity nd golsF sn dditionD mny professors nd instituE tions hve de(ient omprehension of the ssessments9 purpose nd hve used the students9 grdes to determine the reh of the edutionl ojetivesF rying to ddress tht questionD the giruit is n lterntive form of ssessment sed on the intertion nd oopertion etween students tht ims to verify the results of the lerning proess through ludi tivitiesF his pper presents the results of pplying the giruit in poundtion hesignD n undergrdute ourse of the SthEyer of giE vil ingineering t the niversidde istdul de nt gruz @igAD in slh¡ eusD frzilD in PHIUF he professor deided to use the giruit in this ourse s n ttempt to enle the students to intert nd shre wht they hve lerned with their lssmtesF fy doing soD the professor onsidered the onept of the one of roximl hevelopmentD from ygotskyD ssessing the students9 ility to del ertile historyX eeived on QI eugust PHIVF eepted on T xovemer PHIVF ulished online on PV heemer PHIVF higitl yjet sdenti(er @hysAX ending numer with prolems with the help of their peers nd lern with themF he methodD lthough ontining mny rulesD ws esy to pplyF he studentsD divided into groups of threeD were expeted to rete two reports sed on dt for one tndrd enetrtion est ! nd one gone enetrtion est @gAF ih memer of the group plyed di'erent role on the tivityX the ingineer produed the reportY the ehniin ompleted the missing dt of the testsY the wnger orreted the (nl reportsF efter ompleting the tivityD eh student gve feedk on its negtive nd positive spets nd this informtion ws used to ompose the resultsF prom the resultsD the method showed to e e'etive euse more thn hlf the students pointed out tht it developed their sense of responsiility nd ws innovtiveF gonverselyD it my hve filed with respet to the distriution of timeD wht my hve 'eted the results of the groupsF hereforeD the method proved to e promisingD ut it still demnds some improvements for susequent pplitionsF Keywords: essessmentD giruitD ingineeringD poundtion hesignD one of roximl hevelopmentF 1. Introduction he ssessment of the students9 demi results is one of the most hllenging tsks of the edutionl system I F he sujetivity of orretionsD the lk of lrity nd ojetives in the pplied evlutions nd de(ient omprehension of the ssessment proess9 intentions revel tht hllengeF iven though mny people my elieve tht the trditionl evlution systems re ojetiveD espeilly on the pplition of written testsD it n e pereived tht these systems tend to e sujetiveF his sujetivityD whih hs its own meritsD re)exes the ulture nd experienes of the professor on his tions ut is still impregnted y the logi of lssi(tion nd seletion P F eord to xoizet 8 gverniD these tendenies demonstrte the sujetivity of the evlution proessX
• e tendeny of the professor to overestimte the (rst tests nd underestimte the lst ones @order e'etAY
• e tendeny to ttriute the sme grde to student onsidering his performne on previous tests @ssimiltion e 'etAY • e tendeny to onsider the demi nd soil sttus of the student during the orretion @origin e'etA
• e tendeny to orret the test sed on the ehvior of the students nd the forml spets of the test like presenttion nd spelling @hlo e'etAY nd
• e tendeny to use the extremesD positive nd negtiveD s referene for orretion @ontrst e'etAF egrding the lk of lrity nd ojetive on the evlutionsD wht n e oserved is tht the shool hs used the tests9 results s mehnism to determine the reh of the edutionl ojetives R F hereforeD the filure of the students in the ssessment proess my e result of de(ient prtie in the onstrution nd lri(tion of the riteri used in the evlutionF sn this wyD the ssessment proess hs s its purpose to verify whether the proposed ojetives hve een hievedD mesuringD somehowD the distne etween the students nd the predetermined intentions QDS F fesidesD for mny times the professors hve positivist perspetive on edution nd the evlution systemsF sn suh sesD they tend to onsider tht only wht is mensurle deserves to e investigted nd tht the evlutions must e n ojetive mesure of the demi performneF es resultD they tend to onsider edution s tehnologil proess nd neglet some edutionl nd developmentl spets of the students lerning proess SDT F por mny timesD suh tendenies tend to ompromise the qulity of the edutionl proessF es the positivist perspetive refers to only one vlid explntion for given pheE nomenonD the orret nswer is overrtedF he loss of qulity in edutionD thenD n e explined y freneti seek for grdes nd redits to the detriment of the true omprehension of the ontents nd their menings S F sn tht mnnerD the professors must promote forms of ssessment tht llow the students to eome wre of their lerning proessD wht overomes the trditionl evlution modelsD whih re lssi(tory nd uthoritrinF sn this wyD the ssessments eome tool tht re)ets the intentionlity of the edutionl proessD not eing them the ojetive of the edutionl proess PDU F sn this senseD the ssessment turns into proedure to omprehend the dvnementsD the limits nd the di0ulties of the edutionl proess in provotive tion of the professor tht hllenges the student to re)et upon wht he is lerning nd his lived situtions in order to hieve sienti( lerning VDW F hereforeD this pper presents the results of pplying the giruitD n lterntive form of ssessmentD in poundtion hesign lssD SthEyer givil ingineering undergrdute ourse t the niversidde istdul de nt gruz @igAD in slh¡ eusEfeD frzilF 2.The Circuit idution is soil nd soilizing phenomenon whose purpose is to promote people9s development IH F his soil hrteristi of edution demonstrtes tht the ssessment proE ess represents olletive tivity tht ours in vrious wys nd with vrious ojetives P F gollortive nd oopertive lerning hve een used in demi level given their poE tentil to promote tive lerning tht stimultes ritil thinkingD the intertion etween students nd prolemEsolving skillsF uh proposl reognizes the lerning proess s soil prtie nd not s trnsfer of informtion from the professor to the student II F he giruit is form of evlution sed on the intertion nd oopertion etween the students tht ims to verify the results of the lerning proess through ludi tivitiesF he students re divided into groupsD nd they must solve the proposed prolems t the sme time they ssess the solutions proposed y their peersF resented s suessful pedgogil interventionD the iruit hs een pplied in glE ulus lsses on the tests referring to integrl y sustitutionD for exmple V F he students of eh group goD one y oneD to the lkord nd try to solve questions drwn y themF sn the se one of the students is not onvited of his nswersD he n request help from their group mtes t the ost of perentge of the grde of the tivityF sn the endD the other memers of the group ssess the nswer given y the (rst student nd only then the proE fessor orrets their (nl nswerF sf the (rst student sked for the help of his mtes ndGor the orretions mde y the other memers re wrongD the professor deduts some pointsF gonsequentlyD the (nl grde of the group depends on oth the ility of student to solve the prolem nd the group to orret the nswer if it is inorretF sn this senseD the iruit reinfores the ide of the one of roximl hevelopmentD from ygotskyF gustomrilyD we tend to think tht the mentl development is relted exlusively to the ility to solve prolems independentlyD wht is in the soElled etul hevelopmentl vevelD disregrding the ility to del with these prolems with the help of the professors or the olleguesD wht is the one of roximl hevelopmentF sn ygotsky9s wordsD the one of roximl hevelopment is the distne etween the tul developmentl level s determined y independent prolem solving nd the level of potentil development s deterE mined through prolem solving under dult guidne or in ollortion with more ple peers IP F sn this mnnerD the etul hevelopmentl vevel indites the retrospetive mentl deveE lopment while the one of roximl hevelopment indites the prospetive mentl developE mentD iFeFD the potentil of the student to lernD wht n e hieved through soiliztion IP F his onept of the tul developmentl level is widespred nd perpetutes in the demi setting sine professors generlly tend to use ssessment systems tht mesure exlusively the ility to solve prolems independently s n inditor of the level of mentl development nd neglet the potentil to del with other prolems onsidering skills still evolvingF 3.Methodology sn this poundtion hesign ourse @pll PHIUA the giruit ws pplied in the (rst exE mintion of the semesterF he lss of IS students ws divided into (ve groups of three students ehD nd the exmintion ws divided into two min prtsF sn its (rst prtD eh group hd to write nd ssess report for tndrd enetrtion est @A nd in the seond prt they hd to write nd sses report for gone enetrtion est @gAF he groups were initilly divided onsidering the lphetil order utD etween the (rst nd the seond prtsD eh of them hnged one of its memersF ih student in the group performed di'erent role in the tivityF he (rst student ws lled the ingineer nd ws responsile for produing omplete report for D or gD in QH minutesF re hd to produe the report sed solely on the dt provided y the rofessorF sf the ingineer onsidered tht some informtion ws missingD he would request help nd the seond studentD lled the ehniinD would hve to provide the missing dt in up to IS minutesF he ingineer ould not use ny info tht ws not provided y either the rofessor or the ehniinF sn this seD the ehniin would hve to provide onsistent dtD iFeFD provide vlue of x for within the rnge expeted for eh type of soilD for exmpleF pinllyD the third studentD the wngerD ws responsile for ssessing the produed reportD whih would either e epted if he onsidered it ws orret or rejeted euse of inomplete informtionF efter the verdit of the wngerD the rofessor ssessed the report onsidering the ompleteness of the work of the ingineerD the dt provided y the ehniin nd the verdit of the wngerF he three memers of eh group ould neither meet nor disuss during the tivityD exept if the (rst student requested itF sn this seD the group would give up on prt of the (nl grdeF hen the lss ws (nishedD the rofessor provided eh student with sheet of pper in whih they hd to dd some omments out the exmintionF he students were not required to identify themselvesD so they ould express their tul thoughts out the proessF pinllyD these nswers were olletedD groupedD nd nlyzed sed on the numer of similr nswersF pigure I presents summry of the methodology ppliedF pigure IF he giruitF 4. Results and Discussion gonsidering the results otined from the feedkD the nswers were grouped into positive nd negtive spetsF qrphi I presents the perentges of eh of the positive spets mentioned in the feedkF qrphi IF histriution of positive nswersF es it n e seen in the qrphi ID most of the studentsD UQDQ 7D onsidered tht the tivity developed their sense of responsiility nd more thn hlf the students onsidered tht the tivity promoted n experiene of the professionl prtieD temworkD intertion etween themD nd ws innovtiveF he students pointed out some negtive spets of the tivity s wellD wht is shown in qrphi PF qrphi PF histriution of negtive nswersF es it is shown in the qrphi PD RH 7 of the students onsidered tht the tivity hd limited durtion nd some of them onsidered tht the responsiilities mong the memers of the groups were dly dividedD the tivity lked intertion etween group memersD there were idle memers in some prts of the tivity nd the grding system ws inppropriteF o the opinion of the professor who pplied the giruitD the method proved promisingF st ould e notied tht the students were engged in the tivity nd worked ollortively to deide whih role eh student would ply in the ssessmentF sn dditionD they ssessed their level of on(dene in their nswersD skingD or notD for the help of their peers when they were not sure of their nswersF egrding the negtive spets pointed out y the studentsD it will help on susequent pplitions of other entertining nd engging forms of ssessmentF es it ws the (rst time the professor tried something so unusul on n exmintionD it is still open to hnges nd improvementsF 5.Conclusions idution is soil nd soilizing phenomenon whose purpose is to promote people9s developmentF et the sme timeD the evlution systems pplied in mny institutions my hve een summrized in the tsk of grdingD wht my lssify nd selet students sed exlusively on their performnes of written exmintionsF hereforeD it is ritil to develop nd use lterntive methods of ssessments tht explore di'erent skills of the students nd the soil spet of edution nd lerning proessesF he giruitD n lterntive evlution exeriseD hs een shown s promising tivity tht promoted oth intertions etween students nd their sense of responsiilityF es the results of this pper showD the students in poundtion hesign t the niversidde istdul de nt gruz in the pll semester PHIU onsidered the method promising euse it exE plored their sense of responsiilityD ws innovtiveD promoted intertion etween them nd temwork IQ F gonverselyD the students pointed out tht the method pplied still lks some fetures tht my e improved in susequent pplitionsF Acknowledgment o the niversidde istdul de nt gruz nd to the poundtion hesign lss of PHIUD whih mde this pper possileF Reference IF egrigyD tF eFY efeveD wF eF @yrgFAF e evli £ o dos elunos dos insinos f¡ sio e eund¡ rioF snX gol¡ oquio ore uest£ oes gurriulresD ID IWWSD frgF roeedingsFFF frgX snsE tituto de idu £ o e siologi d niversidde do winhoD IWWSF pF QWERWF PF pixexhiD gF yFY piseD vF gF sndg £ oes ore gurr¡ %uloX gurr¡ %ulo e evli £ oF frs¡ %liX winist¡ erio d idu £ oD eretri de idu £ o f¡ siD PHHVF RR pF QF egrigyD tF evli £ o d eprendizgemF snX vendro elmeid e tos¡ e vres @yrgFAF gonheE erD prender e vlirF ortoX orto iditorD IWWVF ppF IIIEIQPF RF viD F F rin¡ %pios f¡ sios de gurr¡ %ulo e insino @rdFAF orto elegreX iditor qlooD IWVIF SF sfisyD vF F gFY igs £ ey psvryD iF m istem de evli £ o no insino de ingenhriX e is£ o dos elunos em um ixperi¢ eni om o fvF snX gyxqiy fesvisy hi ihge g £ ey iw ixqixreseD QSFD PHHUD guritiF roedingsFFF guritiX pD PHHUF eville inX`httpXGGwwwFengeForgFrGoengeGinternFphpcssaIP8tdaUVbF eessed onX IR miF PHIVF TF egs ¡ exD tF qFD q ¡ ywiD eF F v ense£ nnzX su teor¡ % y su pr¡ tiF idiiones eklX wdridD IWVWF UF hesiD wF wF F evli £ o e eprendizgemF gdernos de pesquisD £ o uloD nF WWD pF RUESWD IWWTF eville inX`httpsXGGdilnetFuniriojFesGservletGrtiulocodigoaTPHVTVWbF eessed on QH mrF PHIVF VF vyhiD vF vF et lF snterven £ oes edg¡ ogis femEuedids em gursos de ingenhriF snX yliveirD F pF et lF @yrgFAF hes(os d idu £ o em ingenhriX porm £ o em engenhriD snternionliz £ oD ixperi¢ enis wetodol¡ ogis e roposi £ oesF frs¡ %liX efixqiD PHIQF pF ITRE PQIF WF ryppwexxD tF ixperi¢ enis em evli £ o wedidor n niversidde rtir do eeF snX wyeiD F F F @yrgFAF welhori do insino e gpit £ o hoenteX rogrm de etividdes de eperfei omento edg¡ ogioF orto elegreX pqD IWWTF IHF gyvvD gF n mro de efereni siol¡ ogi pr l idui¡ on gonstrutivist del eprenE dizje y de l inse£ nnzF xF snX gorrientes pedg¡ ogis ontempor¡ nesF @entolog¡ % f¡ siAD iExF w¡ exioD pF PVERRD IWWRF IIF yiD F vFY seveD iF epF eprendizgem golortivX eori e r¡ tiF gomplexiddeX edes e gonex£ oes n rodu £ o do gonheimentoF guritiX ixeED PHIRF IPF qyuD vF F wind in oietyX he hevelopment of righer syhologil roessesF rrE vrd niversity pressX gmridgeD IWVHF IQF yhsqiD F fFY xyeiD F yFY hy iqsy gyeD F gF pF plipping the lssroomX he pplition of he giruit s n ojetive evlution tion in foundE tion designF snX sxixesyxev gyxpiixgi yx evsi ixqsxxisxq ihE gesyxD PHIVD uerto sguz¡ uF iletroni roeedingsFFF qoi¢ niX hrF trFD PHIVF eviE lle inX`httpsXGGieeduFemFufgFrGupGWPHGoGsgeiiduEPHIVEroeedingsEynlineEesoureE versionEQFHFpdfbF eessed onX IH novF PHIVF
